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51A O'Keefe Crescent, Eastwood, NSW 2122

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 348 m2 Type:

Duplex/Semi-detached
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Auction

Absolutely stunning double storey home located in a highly sought-after street of the leafy northern suburb of Eastwood.

Ideally in architecture and perfect for the professional family who love to entertain or the multigenerational family

looking for ultimate comfort and style, this home provides the wow factor at every step!The location is also excellent with

Denistone East Public School and Epping boy high school catchment. Surrounded by parks, playgrounds, great eateries,

and easy access to Eastwood station and shop, only a minute's drive to Macquarie metro and shopping center.Main

Features:* High quality built with full brick and concrete slab * Sun-drenched and spacious open-plan living and dining

area* Large 5 bedrooms including three master suites, 4 luxury bathrooms* Oversized main master bedroom with ensuite,

private balcony and spacious   WIR* Extra large study area and guest toilet downstairs* Additional family retreat upstairs

* The stylish kitchen enjoys stone benchtops including to the impressive long waterfall island bench. It also features

high-end appliances, gas cooking, stone splashbacks and a lovely butler's pantry* Large outdoor entertaining with covered

dining and bbq zone overlooking the secure level rear garden perfect for furry friends and small children* Other Features:

quality finishes, fixtures and fittings throughout, large internal laundry with ample storage & outdoor access, fully ducted

air-conditioning, intercom, automatic lock-up garage with internal access plus plenty of off-street parkingThis glamorous

home provides the utmost luxurious lifestyle in a most fabulous location. Flawlessly executed to perfection, this home

surprises and delights at every turn with the highest quality fixtures, fittings and finishes.Disclaimer:All information

contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and

interested persons should rely on their own inquiries.


